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won three tournaments dur-
ing the season, and came in
second two other times. In each
of those wins, the Rebels had
to battle back to win the tour-
naments. And in the case of
the IGT Rebel Classic, it was a

deficit they had to
overcome.

Last season, the UNLV soft-ba- ll

team finished third at the
College World Series. They ran
away with the BWC crown
and dominated in just about
every facet of the game.

This season is not too much
different, except for the fact
they are third place in the
BWC, but are ranked 11th in
the country. Perhaps their dif-

ficulties this season could be a
result of playing eight ranked
teams and losing some key
players from last year's squad.

So once those players grad-
uated, coach Shan McDonald
had to go on a quest for re-

placements. Those new fix-

tures out there have helped
the Rebels keep atop most of
the competition.

Thefreshmen have been the
biggest surprise for McDonald
this season, with all four start-
ing in the field and helping
out the squad in one area or
another.

Baseball has been on a
steady rise up from the dol-

drums they experienced two
and three years ago, where
both years the Hustlin' Rebs
were a game under .500 and
did not make the playoffs. This
season, however, the Boys of
Spring have reached the 30-wi- n

plateau (for those of you
scoring at Yiome, that's 19
times theRebs have made that
mark), and now have their
collective eye staring at that

40-wi- n mountain (something
they haven't reached since
1989).

You remember back when
the Yankees had a lineup that
featured some guy name Babe
Ruth, some other schmoe
named Lou Gehrig, this other
knucklehead they called Tony
Lazzerri and another schmuck
named Bob Meusal (all of
which are in Hall of Fame)?
They called them murderer's
row.

Kind of catchy, huh?
If they were in Las Vegas,

the murderer's row would look

a little different. You would
have a kid named Ryan
Hankins, another named Sta-
cy Kleiner, this other kid they
call Brian Anthony and mix in
this freshman from Green
Valley High School (hey, that's
right down the road from here,
ain't it?) we'll call Kevin Eber-wei- n

for now.
That's been the key to the

Rebs success this season. Of-

fense, offense, offense, and
once in awhile some good
pitching.

A 32-ga- home stand may
have also helped the Rebels
this season, but that's only an
incidental fact.

Now we've got tennis, prob-

ably the most underrated sport
at this fine higher learning
facility we all lovingly call
UNLV. Tennis isn't exactly the
lifeblood sport of UNLV, but

they do turn out some quality
players and have stayed com-

petitive in the Tennis-ric- h

BWC.
Although they struggled last

season, the men's team was
still able to capture the BWC

title by upsetting UC Irvine

last season (kind ofa
of the season before

where they took UCI for their
first-eve- r BWC champion-
ship).

The Nettin' Rebs currently
have the No. 8 player in the
country (Roger Pettersson) as
well as Mr. No. 34 (Luke
Smith).

The women's tennis squad
has experienced a bit of a set
back this season. They've
dropped five straight match-

es, yet they are still ranked,
albeit 49th out of 50. But al-

though they may struggle,

their top player, Marianne
Vallin, keeps plugging away

and racks up the wins. The
15th-ranke- d player in the
country has bested some high-

er ranked players this season,
including her crown gem of
theyear, the top-ranke- d play-

er in the nation.
Who knows, though? Maybe

next season the Bench will be
yapping about all those Fall
teams being ranked.

It could happen. It probably
won't, but it could happen.

Michael Melissa is the
Sports Editor at The Rebel
Yell.

London $598

Paris 713

Madrid 79S

Frankfurt 77S

Copenhagen 903

Rome 940

Athens ..... 1041

All fares are roundtrip. Tax not

included. Some restrictions apply.
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TONER CARTRIDGES
Both Remanufactured and New
For LASER PRINTERS, DESKJETS, FAXES
APPLE - HP - CANON and More

10 Discount to UNLV Faculty
and Students on all Remans
Laser World. Inc. 434-575- 7

1517 W. Oakey, Las Vegas, Nv. 89102

VSZAJTT 1 line Ivor:

Save $400 on a new Pontiac Sunfire
(actually, any new Pontiac) ifyou just graduated or are about to graduate.

Call for more information.
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Fold-dow- n rear seats - T Your choice of a great- - AMFM stereo radio - A
means you can go places looking coupe (shown), standard? heck yeah! X
and take lots of stuff with ya sporty four-do- or sedan (not (what's driving without a

shown) or a hot, new little driving music?)
ed transmission and convertibie we told

tubular rear axle with
yQ this WQS Q coo, car) A HUGE glove box - some

spring-ov- er shock sport giove boxes are merefy
suspension and progressive Dual air bags and S mouse-size- d; this one holds
ride tuning - ,s this a real tW0Y wholeQntNock bmkes a laptop computer
setofwheelsorwhat? things you don't need until .,,nnnf)n
PASSLock theft-deterre- nt

you reaHy need 'em (and Zo
system -- means you always wear those safety JSZtI
might save some $$$ f& belts, even with air bags)
on insurance (!!!)

High-rewin- g, 120-hors- e- I W o m t i A cSingle-ke- y locking - one key power, fuel-inject- ed engine y
locks & unlocks doors, trunk (hey, this car's for driving, 5 U N F I R E
and all the fun ofSunfire not just looking at) we are drmng excitewent.

Driving excitement for around $13,2007
from a two or four year allege. Must finance through QMAC Offer subject to change. See your participating dealer for qualification details,t Based on normal maintenance. See Owner's Manual for limitations. CI996 GM Corp All rights reserved.
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